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Whereas: 
\V'hereas: 
\V'hereas: 
Whereas: 
SB-138-2667: Spring Title VI Bill 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters; and 
The Student Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's 
Student Government given the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that 
are necessaty and proper for the Student Body of the University of North Florida; 
and; 
Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statut01y revisions shall be considered 
by Student Senate; and 
Title VI is in need of revision. This measure is aimed at addressing several 
shortcomings in the Election Code. If adopted, tl1ese revisions shall greatly improve 
the execution of tl1e election process and the stability of Title VI. 
Furthermore: The following revisions are being proposed to Title; 
TITLE VI: THE ELECTION CODE 
Chapter 601: Definitions 
0. R~ferefiatlfit Plebiscite- A senatorially approved question or legislative act which is 
placed on tl1e official ballot during an election for majority vote by the electorate. 
The decision of the majority of votes tl1at are cast is non-binding Ret a final cleeisiefl 
but will stand as a strong suggestion from the Student Body to Student Government 
and tl1e University. ,,;th the m<eeptien ef a Censtimtieflal Refereflatlfl'l, ~hieh is 
hiflclillg "!'en valiclatien ef the eleetiefl. 
Chapter 605: Elections Supervisor 
605.1 The Chauperson of the Elections & Appointments Committee will setve as tl1e 
Elections Supetvisor and shall assume the following powers, duties, and 
responsibilities once tl1e Election Cycle has commenced: 
A. Shall setve as the Chair ef the Eleetiefls Cetntnissiefl aHa set the ageflaa 
fer meetiflgs, as "ell as eflStl>e that aeeurate miflt~tes are takea at eaeh 
meetiflg. 
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SB-138-2667: Spring Title VI Bill 
M. Invalidate absentee ballots east hy memhefs of the eleetofate that afe 
eontfafy that are submitted improperly according to the Student 
Government Statutes Election Code, pending awmval of the Elections 
Commission. 
Q. Submit a bill validating the election to the Senate President after 
conftrming no outstanding election violations or requests for invalidation 
with the Chief Justice. This bill will be placed immediately on Second 
Read. 
Chapter 606: Elections Commission Poll Workers 
606.1 The Elections Comtnission shall lle the eenttal body fesponsillle fo£ the 
management of the elections fm the dmation of the election cyele. Its primatj' 
objectives afe 1\v ofeld, to ensttl'e that the polls afe propedy nm and that all 
witnessed 'iolations are filed. 
606.2 The Elections Commission shall be composed of the follo,,ing people: 
A. The Stadent Government Elections St!f>enisof shall set"~e as the chair of the 
Elections Comtnission and , ote only in ease of tie. 
B. All memhe£s of the Jtidicial Council shall be memhe£s of the Elections 
Commission and shall have one ·wte. SenatOfs not running in the election are 
consiclered memlle£s of the Elections Co1llfl'l1ssion at the time the 
Declaration of Intent is due and shall ha. e one (1) vote in all decisions made 
by the Commission. 
C. The Attorney General shall lle a non voting ex officio memee£ of the 
Elections Commission. 
D. The Srudenu\d, ocate shall be a non voting e.< officio memhef of the 
Elections Commission. 
E. The Stadent Go cemment Advisor shall ee a non , otiog ex officio memhe£ 
of the Elections Commission. 
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SB-138-2667: Spring Title VI Bill 
606.3 The members ef Eleetiefls Cemmissiefl shaH assume the folie ~iflg respeflsihilities 
afld duties: 
1\. Meet at least eftee prier te the eleetiefl. 
B. Werk at the peHs for a tetal ef feur (4) hetrrs. 
C. Eflferee all mles afld pmeedures eutlifled hereift afld all other rules/laws 
applicable to the eafldidates by filing vielatiofls te the Atterfle) General. 
D. i\dhere to the foHo wing polling station pmeedtrres: 
1. Keep the polling statiofl elear ef ea!nj3aign materials at all times 
dming eleetiefls. 
2. Ensme , eter pri, ae; thtotlgh all reasonable measmes. 
3. DisaRm, e.<it polliflg .. ithin tv. enty feet (20') ef the pelling statiofl or 
any ea!nj3aigning within the pelling regiofl. 
E. See!< an opinion of the Student Ce, erflfil;ent Eleetiofts Code from the 
Attorney C eneral ,, hen the fteed arises. 
F. At the eonelusien ef the eleetiofl, the Eleetiofls Commission shaH clraft ancl 
appmve, by majority vote, a biH , alidating the eleetiofl. FoHowiflg passage, the 
bill shall be plaeed en seeefld reacl and is subjeet to the nermallegislati' e 
precess. 
C. Seflaters .,he miss an Elections Commissieflmeetiflg "ill result in the 
assessment of one (1) absentee peint per meetiflg missed. 
H. Failure to ,, ork the polls will result in the assessment ef three (3) absentee 
poiflts per day. 
606.41, Poll workers shall be responsible for 1Unning the polls efficiently and filing all 
witnessed violations of the election code. 
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SB-138-2667: Spring Title VI Bill 
1, All Senators who are not running in the election shall be required to be work 
the polls on election days. 
2. Poll Workers shall: 
A. Meet once prior to the election at a meeting held by the Elections Supervisor 
to review election-day procedures. 
B. Work at the polls fm a minimum of four (4) hours. 
1. Failure to work the polls will result in the assessment of three (3) 
absentee points per hour missed. which may be appealed to the 
Senate President as outlined in the Senate Policies and Procedures. 
C. Enforce allmles and procedures outlined herein and all other rules/laws 
applicable to the candidates by filing violations to the Attorney General. 
D. Adhere to the following polling station procedures: 
1, Keep the polling station clear of campaign materials at all times 
during elections. 
2. Ensure voter privacy tl1rough all reasonable measures. 
3. Disallow exit polling within twent;y feet (20') of the polling sMion or any 
campaigning within the polling region. 
606A2 Duties of the Student Government Advisor 
A. The Advisor shall be unbiased and aware of all policies and procedures 
surrounding fue election. He/she shall be a non , otffig e.< officio member 
of the Bleetions Commission. 
B. The Advisor shall assist tl1e Election Supetvisor in investigating the 
qualifications of all candidates. 
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SB-138-2667: Spring Title VI Bill 
C. In the event of an election code violation, the Advisor is to be made aware of 
the violation by the Attomey General. 
606.5 All decisions made by the Elections Commission mff) be appealed to the elections 
cottrts .,jthin two (2) bttsiness days from candidate notification, unless defined 
othenvise in the Elections Timeline. 
Chapter 607: Candidacy 
A. Presidential, vice-presidential and senatorial candidates ate requited to attend 
the following: 
1 . One (1) full Senate and at least two (2) full Committee meetings. 
In the event of an extenuating circumstance, the candidate may be excused 
from attendance requirements through a written appeal to the Elections 
Cormttission Supe1visor. This appeal must be submitted with-in twenty-four 
(24) hours before the deadline to submit the candidate application. All 
appeals are considered appro' ed if passed by a majority vote of the Elections 
Commission. 
Chapter 612: The Ballot 
A. Format 
1. The official ballot must contain the list of all vacant offices to be 
filled by the election, referendum questions, and constitutional 
amendments. 
2. Candidates shall be listed in alphabetical order by their last names in 
accordance with their party affiliation. There shall be separate 
groupings for each party. Each patty group will appear in alphabetical 
order. Candidates who do not affiliate with a party will appear in a 
grouping called "No Party Affiliation." 
3. Voters shall have the ability to select up to twenty (20) candidates 
within a single party. A select-all box shall be made available for each 
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SB-IJS-2667: Spring Title VI Bill 
party on the ballot. If a party has more candidates than offices 
available that party will forfeit the select-all option. 
C. Plebiscite 
1., In order to be placed on the ballot for a vote by the Students. 
a Plebiscite must receive a majo1~t;y vote of the Senate. 
2. Plebiscite can originate as either simple or joint resolutions. 
Any such resolution must clearly state. in the resolution's 
enacting clause, the Senates intent to place said item on the 
ballot for a vote by the students. 
D.&. Absentee Ballots 
Chapter 615: Judicial Review 
615.2 Adjudication of Campaign Violations 
A. The Judicial Council shall have jurisdiction over the adjudication of campaign 
violations as outlined in this chapter as well as in Title V. 
B. Any student who has an elections complaint must f.tle it in writing with supporting 
evidence to the Attomey General. The Attorney General shall make copies of the 
complaint for the Elections Supervisor, tl1e SG Advisor, the Student Advocate, and 
the President. The Attorney General will then f01ward the complaint to tl1e 
Elections Primal)' Court. 
C. The Elections Primaty Court 
1. T)le Elections Prima1y Court will handle election violation cases on the 
schedule prescribed by the Elections Timeline 
2. At the hearing, the Attorney General shall serve as the lead prosecutor. The 
candidate against whom tile violation was ftled shall be tl1e defendant. 
He/ she may receive council from the Student Advocate, if requested. All 
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SB-JJS-2667: Spring Title VI Bill 
further procedural hearing requirements shall be outlined in the Judicial 
Council's Policies and Procedures Manual. 
3. The Elections Priruary Court will handle all complaints to invalidate the 
election according to Chapter 616. 
D. The Elections Supreme Court 
1. The Elections Supreme Court will handle election violation cases appealed 
from the Elections Priruary Court on the schedule prescribed by the 
Elections Tirueline. 
2. As in the Elections Priruaty Court, the Attorney General shall serve as the 
lead prosecutor. The candidate against whom the violation was filed shall be 
the defendant. He/ she may receive council from the Student Advocate, if 
requested. All decisions of the Elections Supreme Court are final. All further 
procedural hearing requirements shall be outlined in tl1e Judicial Council's 
Policies and Procedures Manual. 
3. Alltulings on tl1e invalidation of the election by the Elections Primary Court 
may be appealed to the Elections Supreme Court. 
E. Candidates found to have committed any major violations must be disqualified from 
tl1e election. 
Chapter 616: Invalidation 
616.1 Individual and small groups of ballots may not be invalidated for any reason except 
in the instance that an individual is caught in tl1e action of voting multiple times and 
the votes of that person can be removed. 
616.2 T11e Elections Supetvisor may invalidate the election at any time prior to the release 
of election results with a two-tl1irds (2/3) vote of the Elections Commission Primaty 
Court. 
616.3 Other students may call for invalidation of the election witl1in twenty-four (24) hours 
of the end of the election. Students must file their written complaint to the Elections 
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SB-138-2667: Spring Title VI Bill 
Supervisor, who shall then bring the complaint before the Elections Primary Court. 
The Elections Supetvisor shall make copies of the complaint for the Attorney 
General, the SG Advisor, the Student Advocate, and the President. The Elections 
Supervisor will then present the complaint to the Elections Commission Pritnaty 
Court as prescribed by the Election Timeline and this chapter for their decision. 
Upon invalidation of the election, the Elections Supervisor must call another election 
withio three weeks or before the end of the semester, whichever comes first. +his 
eleetfefl aees Het fe<jttire the ftj3J3fffi al ef the Eleetfefls Cemmissien. The same ballot 
must be used for this election; exceptions are limited to candidates who wish to or 
are required to be removed from the ballot and any referenda the Senate chooses to 
add to the ballot. 
Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government that the 
proposed revisions to Title VI be made effective immediately. 
Senate Action Executive Action 
Respectfully Submitted:...]lection~.Jl..!!fl Appointments Committee Let it be known that 13S-2667 is hereby 
Introduced by: __ ~- Sen. CorQ_A,.t,ni"'ra"-------- ~VETO 
Senate Action: 36-0-7 on this d Y7:P~I'?ilW!-'/---
Signed,~j~,:~d-.-  
ztfkV;;S!wvi, Student Senate President 
Zak Varshovi Carlo Fassi
